Confirmation Quiz Question
Name_________________

How many Gods are there
How many Persons are there in God?
Who are the person in God? What are their names?
Is the Father God?
Is the Son God?
Is the Holy Spirit God?
How many Gods are there?
What is the name of the mystery of 3 persons in 1 God
Which Person of the Holy Trinity became man?
Did the son give up his divine nature when he became
man? (stop being God)
When He became man, did He have a human mother?
Who was Jesus's human mother?
Who was Jesus's real father?
Who was Jesus's adopted father?
What name was given to the Second Person of the
Trinity when He became man?
When was Jesus born?
Is Jesus God?
Is Jesus man?
What is the Incarnation?

One
Three Persons in God.
God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit
Yes
Yes
Yes
There is only One God.
BLESSED or HOLY TRINITY.
The Second Person, God the Son, became man
NO (The Second Person became man without giving up His
divine nature, He is still God)
Yes
The Blessed Virgin Mary.
God the Father. He did not have a human father.
Joseph
Jesus
He was born on the first Christmas.
Jesus is God (and Man)
Jesus is Man (and God)
God becoming man? (From the Latin in corpus = into a body)
2nd Person become man

When you were born, did you have a share in God's life
No
(Sanctifying Grace)?
Adam and Eve's sin of 1)pride and 2)disobedience to God's
What was the original sin? (1st Sin)
law.
Jesus dies on the cross to save us from Hell (Saved us from
What is meant by the Redemption?
the punishment of Sin)
When did you receive a share in God's life for the first
At Baptism
time? Santifying grace)
What was the first Sacrament you received?
Baptism
1) Its removes orginal sin and 2) gives santifiy grace
What does the Sacrament of Baptism do? (3 things)
3)adoption into God's family.
How long do you remain a child of God?
Forever (Family is forever)
Road to heaven is narrow and road to hell is wide. “Enter
through the narrow gate; for the gate is wide and the road
What does Jesus say about the road /gate to heaven and
broad that leads to destruction, and those who enter through it
Hell?
are many. How narrow the gate and constricted the road that
leads to life. And those who find it are few." Matt7:13-14
Can you lose a share in God's life after Baptism?
Yes, (mortal sin)
How can you lose a share in God's life?
By committing mortal sin
What are the two kinds of sin that we commit ourselves
1) Venial and 2) Mortal sin.
(actual sin)?
What happens to you if you die in a state of mortal sin?
You go to hell (if you do not go to confession)
(If you refuse to go to confession)
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Is there really a hell?
Does a person in hell ever get out?
What happens if you die with venial sin on your soul?

Yes
No. Hell is forever
You go to Purgatory (where you are purified and made
perfect to get ready for heaven)

What happens to the souls in Purgatory after their time
They go to heaven.
of purification?
Is there really a heaven?
Yes
1) it must be a serious matter. (10 commandments) 2) You
What three things are necessary to commit a mortal sin? must know that it is wrong at the time you do it. 3) Freely
choose to sin. (full consent of the will)
If you commit a mortal sin after Baptism how can you
You must go to confession
be forgiven?
How can a mortal sin be forgiven?
Through the Sacrament of Penance (or Baptism)
Yes, (any sin, no matter how serious or how many times it is
Can any sin, no matter how serious, be forgiven?
committed, can be forgiven.)
What 3 things must you do in order to receive
1)Confess all mortal sins committed 2)be truly sorry 3) desire
forgiveness of sin in the Sacrament of Penance?
to sin no more. (You must resolve amend your life.)
What humans have the power to forgive sins?
A Catholic Priests (Bishops are priests)
How often should you go to confession?
At least once a year.
If you have committed mortal sin when should you go
As soon as possible.
to confession?
Where in the Church building is God present?
In the tabernacle, under the appearance of bread.
Is Holy Communion only a symbol of Jesus?
NO,its really Jesus
The whole Jesus. (The Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity of
Whom do you receive at Holy Communion?
Jesus Christ)
Was the Host once a piece of bread?
Yes, before it was changed at Mass.
When was the Host changed from bread to the Body
at the consecration of the Mass. (when they ring the bells)
and Blood of Christ?
What was the first list of mortal sins?
10 commandments (given to Moses)
Should you receive Holy Communion in the state of
No, ( if you do, you commit another mortal sin called
mortal sin?
sacrilege.)
What kind of sin is it to receive Holy Communion in
The sin of sacrilege.
the state of mortal sin?
What is sacrilege?
It is the abuse of a sacred person, place or thing.
If you are in a state of mortal sin, what should you do
You should go to confession first.
before receiving Holy Communion?
Who offered the first Mass?
Jesus Christ.
The Last Supper (On Holy Thursday night, the night before
When did Jesus offer the first Mass?
He died)
The Mass is a sacrifice, What sacrifice it?
the sacrifice of Jesus on the cross.
Is it a mortal sin for you to miss Mass on Sunday or a
Yes
Holy Day through your own fault?
On what day did Jesus die on the cross?
Good Friday
On what day did Jesus rise from the dead?
Easter Sunday. (The 3rd day)
When did Jesus ascend into heaven?
On Ascension Thursday, forty days after Easter.
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What did Jesus establish to make sure the Gospel is
given to all nations?
How many churches did Jesus start?
What is the name of the church that Jesus started?
When did the Holy Spirit descent upon the Apostles?
Why do we believe that the Catholic Church is the one
true Church?
Does it matter to which Church you belong?
Did Jesus give special authority to some of the
Apostles?
Who was the first pope?
What is the offical teacing voice of the Church
Who is the vicar of Christ on earth?
Which Person of the Holy Trinity do you receive in
Confirmation?
Is the Holy Spirit God?
Which Person of the Holy Trinity is the Holy Spirit?
What does the Holy Spirit do for you in the Sacrament
of Confirmation?
Is there really a devil?
what is the Devil?
Who helps us fight the Devil? (Besides God) (2
answers)
How many times can you receive Baptism?
How many times can you receive Confirmation?
Most of you were baptized as little babies. How could
you make that promise at baptism?
Should you receive Confirmation in the state of mortal
sin?
What kind of sin would it be to receive Confirmation in
the state of mortal sin?
If you have committed mortal sin, what should you do
before you receive Confirmation?
Name the first 3 of the Ten Commandments.

Name the last 7 of the Ten Commandments.

What is a Sacrament?
How many Sacraments are there?

His Church
One
The Catholic Church
On Pentecost Sunday, fifty days after Easter.
Jesus started it. (It’s the only one he started)
Yes. The catholic Church is the only one true chruch.
(Protestant church's are missing many things that help us get
to heaven,for example confession)
Yes, Peter was the first Pope and the Apostles where the 1st
Bishops
St. Peter
The Magistarium. (The Pope in union with the Bishops)
The pope.
The Holy Spirit (You also get Him in baptism)
Yes
The Third Person
Helps you 1) spread the Gospel and 2) suffer for Jesus
Yes
He is a fallen (bad) angel.
1) St. Michael the arcangel and 2) our guardian angels
Once
Once
Our sponsors, or Godparents, made that promise for us.
No
Sacrilege
You should make a good confession.
1)I, the Lord, am your God. You shall not have other gods
besides me. 2)You shall not take the name of the Lord, your
God, in vain. 3)Remember to keep holy the sabbath day.
4) Honor your father and mother 5) You shall not kill 6) not
commit adultery 7) not steal 8) not bear false witness against
your neighbor 9) not covet your neighbor's wife 10) not covet
your neighbor's goods
A Sacrament is an outward sign, instituted by Christ, to give
grace (God's power).
Seven
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What are the sacraments? Name them
How many Commandments are there?
Why do we honor Mary?
Adam / Eve
Cain
Noah
Abraham
Sarah
Isaac
Jacob
Joseph (1500 Bc)
Moses
Joshua
Samson
Saul (1000 BC)
David
Solomon
Jonah
Elijah
Daniel
Saul / Paul (1st century)
Elizabeth
John the Baptist
Herod the great
Judas Iscariot
Peter
Pontius Pilate

Baptism, Penance, Holy Eucharist, Confirmation, Holy
Orders, Matrimony, Anointing of the Sick We have received
Baptism, Penance and Holy Eucharist.
Ten
Because she is the mother of Jesus.
1) One of First Parents 2) Commited the original Sin 3) Got
Kicked out of the Garden of Eden
1) killed his brother able (1st Murder)
1) Saved by God in the Arc. 2) Only Rightious man on Earth
at the time 3) Put 2 of every Animal on the arc
1) Our Father in Faith. 2) God made a covenant that
Childred would be as many as the stars in the sky. 3) God
asked him to Sacrificed his son Isaac
1) wife of Abraham 2) Did not have Isaac till she was 91
1) son of Abraham
1) Son of Isaac and Grandson of Abraham. 2) Had 12 sons 3)
Also called Israel
1) Favorite son of Jacob with fancy coat 2) was sold into
slavery by his brothers
1) Lead God's People out of slavery in Egypt 2) God gave
him the 10 commandments 3) Led Isreal to the promised land
1) Brought Israel into the promised land (Moses just died) 2)
Assistant to Moses
1) Realy strong with long hair. 2) Deliah tricked him into
cutting his hair and was captured
1) 1st King of Israel 2) Tried to kill david because he was
Jealous of him.
1) Famous King of Israel ruled for 40 years 2) Kiled the giant
Goliath with a sling 3) Wrote most of the psalms and brought
the ark into Jersusalem
1) Son of King David who became king 2) King who built
the Temple 3) was the wisest person on earth.
1) Prophet who was eaten by a whale
1) Prophet who was taken up into heaven on a chariot of fire
1) Worked in the court of Nebauchadnezzar in Babalon 2)
Survied the lion's den
1) Apostle to the Gentiles 2) God knocked him down and
blinded him.
1) cousin of Mary 2) Mother of John the Baptist
1) Cousin of Jesus 2) whore camel's hair and ate locus (big
grasshoppers)
1) tried to kill Jesus as a baby
1) Turned Jesus over to the Romans then killed himself
1) leader of the 12 apostles 2) the 1st Pope
1) Roman in charge when Jesus was killed

